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A PAPER BY CHAELES ALDBICH.

The factfl civon heroin were ilorived from conversations with Mrf. William L.
Churcti* shortly before the family removed to the state of Wasiiuigton.

We have placed consjiicuously upon this heautifnil Memorial Tablet the
names of Mrs. William L. ('hurch, and her sister Miss Dnisiihi Swanger,
with a high tribute to those heroines. Why we have done this I will briefly
explain. Not many months tjefore the massacre, the Churclu-s had settled
at Springfield (now Jackson), Minn., some fifteen miles from Spirit Lake,
iind about eight miles north of the Iowa line. They resided there when
Ink-pa-du-tah'9 liand so terribly raided the little settlement nt Spirit and
Okoboji Lakes. Of this massacre Mrs. Ahbie Gardner Sharp gives a full
and most vivid narration iu her book. At that time, in the iilisenee of Mr.
Church to this county, liis wife was living in their log house, with her two
little boys and her sister. Wheu the news came to this settlement- -of fonr
or five families—of the murders at Spirit Lake, the people nssemhleil at
the home of Mr. Thomas, one of the sctilcrs, and prepared to defend them-
selves. This was what is called a double log-house--quite a large building
for that locality at that day—and standing iu the margin of the oak grove,
not far from the west branch of the Des Moines river. There were in the
party, Mr. Thomas, his wife and five children; Mrs. Church and two chil-
dren; Mrs. Strong and two children. Miss Eliza Gardner. Jarel.» Palmer,
Diivid Carver antl John Bradshaw. John Bradshaw tiad first settled about
a mile and a half northwest from where I now stand. His liouse stood
•there vacant some years after I came here in lH.'i7. Old Bettlers will all
remember "the Bradshaw House." But he had removed to the Spirit Lake
country. Just after they had assembled, two young men, whose names I
have forgotten, volunteered to go on foot to Fort Ridgely, seventy-five
miles away, and appeiil to the commandant for aid. Those who left were
•well armed, roaponai)ly provisioned, stout of heart, and determined to make
the best defence iu th'eir power, if they shouki he assailed. A week had
nearly passed when little Willie Thomas, aged nine, oame running in, ex-
claiming that '-the hoys were coming"—meaning those who had gone for the
soldiers! Thiswasgoodnews.and the people rushed tothedoor, formingalit-
tle group outside. Sure enough, two men were seen coming, dressed like
whites, but they were Indiana «lveased in thf clothing of men killed ut Spirit
Lake. Just then, the main party of the Indians, who were approaching from
another direction, fired a vttlley from a dozen pieces into the group of men,
women and children near the door. Willie Thomas was shot through the
head and fell to the ground. Miss Swanger was shut through the shoulder,
receiving a severe ííesh wound. Thomas was shot through the left arm,
which was broken and bled profusely. Carver was shot in tbe hody, and
for a time sutiered the severest pain. All except the wounded hoy rushed
into the honse and speedily barricaded the doors and windows. In fact,
the poor boy would seem to have been forgotten at the instant. But it
mattered little, in the result. The firing on both sides now became hot
and frequent and continued so for two or three hours. Port holes were
made on the four sides of the house by removing the '"chinking" from be-
tween the logs. Through these the besieged could plainly see the Indiana
•without exposing themselves. Whenever an Indian showed himself he was
fired upon, and so they were held at hay. Several times, however, the red
devils made a rush toward the house, which they wished to set on fire, but
each time "discretion i)roveii the better part of valor" and they fell hack.

•Mrs. L. J. Church was born in Richlaiid county. Ohio, April 2<.lh2S.aho removed
•wLtti her bHsband, Wm. L. Clmrch. to Webster coimty, Iowa, m ls5S. The fwHowiiiK
yearthey settletl at Spritigfleld (now Jnckaou) Minnesota, .\fter tlio Indian raid
they roturnod to the vicinity of Webster I'ity. Thu family removed to Po
Washington, iu lSST, where Mrs. Church uow Ufi>i>> resides.
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During this time the condition of things in this remote little fortress
can si-arcely be imafjined or described. Miss Swanger and Mr. Thomas
were (deeding profusely from their wounds, while the little Avounded boy
lay shrieking and groaning outside. The little fellow lived al)out two
hours, when death mercifully ended his Butfering. At one time the puor
mother feared her husband AVUUIII liljed to death in spite of everything she
could do. Avhite the shrieks and gritans of the poor dying hoy could be dis-
tinctly heard just outside of the dour. Miss Swanger at first bled very
freely, liut Mrs. Church stuffed her handkerchief under her sister's dress
and so stojiped the flow of blood; while Mrs. Thomas bound np her hus-
band's arm and stopped the bleeding, which otherwise would very soon
hMve ended his life.

Mrs. <'hurch and Miss Gardner loaded the guns, and kept Avatch at some
of the ]U)rt holes. At one time it was thought their bullets would be ex-
hiiusted, und Misses Swanger and Gardner cast aome from an old iron fipooii.
The Hfiht A\'ent on nntil the dusk of evening.

It then hajipened that Mra. Church and Mis« Gardner were In one of
the rooms watching, while the men were in the other. They now saw an
Indian dudge behind a large uak tree. While there he kept peering out
toward the house. No man AVIIS Imndy to "draw a bead" upun him. and
Mrs, Chureh picked up a shot-gun heavily charged with Iiuckshut, and
encouraged by Miss Gardner leveled It in that direction. Presently the
Indian stnck iiis head unt again farther than befure. Mrs. Church said to
me: -I plainly saw a large dark object by the side of the tree, which I
knew to be the head uf an Indian, and at this I discharged the gun.' I was
terribly exeited and fell baek, and cannot tell you Avhether I hit liim or not!
I certainly wanted to kill him!'' Miss Gardner, who was watching the In-
dian, averred that she ¡ilainly saw him fall! In the account A\ ritten two or
three months later, at my instance, fur The Hamilton Freeman, by Jareb
Palmer, who was one of the besieged, he states it as a fact, that Mrs. Church
killed this Indian. So, nlsu, liiirris Hottvcr. a very intelligent young man
then of Weljster City, wliosc name stands conspicuously uptm our Memor-
ial Tablet, mentions this result as a fact in his weli-Avritten narrative pre-
pared for me. and which I also pul»lished. He says that Mrs. Church sent
the red-skin to the "Happy Hunting Grounds of his fathers!'' The l)elief
that she killed him was entertaineil by all who were with her. though o])in-
ions might vary HH tu his goin« to "the happy hunting ground."

A year or more later, the body of au Indian was found upon a rude
platform, in a tree-to])—tree-hurial being the custom of the tribe. The
body had been wrapped in a ftuffalo rol>e. and some white woman's feather
pillow was under his head. What was left of this dusky l.rave was tumbled
down upun the ground, by the men of Capt. H. B. Martin's cumnmnd. from
onr county. The skull was bronght to me and I sent it tu the Phrenologi-
cal Collection of Fuwler & Wells. New York City. I saw it there some time
later, with a notice which had appeared in The Freeman pasted aerosa the
forehead. Upon the return of sume uf the men to the locality a few
months later, the tree was examined and part of the charge of Ituckshot
was still imbedded in it near the sput Avhere Mrs. Church had aimed, and
the other part hud plainly passed on. It wunld tlius seem to be settled as
nearly as any such an event can be proven, that she killed one of the as-
sailants. Inimedintely after this event the Indians ceased firing and left
the place.

One uf the settlers, a man named Stewart, had been stupping with his
wife and three children, at the Thomas huuse—"Fort Thomas." it really
deserves to be called, henceforth; but the poor wife and mother became
insane thrbngh her fears of the Indians, and l>eing in such a urowd of peu-
ple added to her discomfort and mental trouble. Her husband tinally
foneluded to return to their own house, a mile or two distant, believing
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the danger had passed away. But tbe same band wbich had infested tbe
Thomas bouse came to Stewart's, Tbey called him to tbe door, and abot
bim the instant he appeared, Tbe fiends then mnrdert'd the insane mother
and her two little girls. The boy—"Jobnny"—who was eigbt or nine years
of age, managed to bide behind a log, Tbe Indians plundered the cabin
and soon left, Tbe boy then fled to tbe double log-bouse, wbere be was
recognized and taken in ut one of tbe windows. The home of the Churches
was also pillitged and everything moveable carried away or destroyed. Tbe
otber hoiiiios in tbe settlement shared tbe same fate, A span of horses was
in tbe barn at the Thomas' place, but tbe Indians took tbem away wben
tbey left.

Wbea darkness came at last, tbe besieged determined to start south
towards tbe nearest settlement, witb an ox-team and sled, wbicb was tbe
only means left tbem. The oxen were yoked and bitched to the sled, upon
wbicb were placed tbe wounded and tbe little children and sueh i>rovisionR
and clothing as could be earried, Tbe forlorn little party, with this poor
means of locomotion, probably started near tbe middle of the nigbt, trav-
eling very slowly, as the ground was covered witb snow. Mrs, Church or
her sister each led or carried one of her little boys. The march was kept
up until tbe oxen tired ont, wheu tbere was a short rest. Progress was
very slow and most wearisome for some two days. Finally, tbey saw sev-
eral meu approaching from tbe soutb, whom at first they mistook for
Indians, This was a trying time for the poor refugees. Tbe men who
were rapidly advancing upon tbem wore shawls, whicb made them l(»ok Uke
Indians with blankets, and it was evident tbat tbey were well armed.
Some of tbe women and children were wild with affright, and gave utter-
ance to shrieks and lamentations. Two of the men were helpless from
wounds, and another wns not naturally iin Indian flgbter, though doubtless
brave enough. John Bradshaw thought his time bad come, but far from
flinching, be took their eight loaded guns, and stacked tbem some rods in
advance. He asked the otber well man to stay with the women nnti chil-
dren and wonnded, and keep tbem from embarassing him, and he would
sell his life as dearly as possible, Tbus tbe dauntless hero stood until be
saw a signal from the advancing party and knew they were fric^nds! When
tbe latter came up his face was pale as ashes, but no one doubted tbat he
would have foaght wbile life lasted! We can well imagine that men can
be i)rave when they are mirrcmntled by othi-r lirnve men, wliatevi^r the odda.
But wbat a grand figure was that of our Hmnilton County Hrndshiiw, going
out alone to yield up his life, as he supposed, in HO hopek-sa a tight with
merciless savages! It seems to me that that waa a scene for a painter, or
sculptor, and tbat at some time it will be placed upon canvaa or in im-
perishable marble for tbe adornment of our magnificent Capitol. Where
did you ever read of anything more grandly heroic*

The terrible alarm was turned in an instant into an abandonment of
equally wild rejoicing, for the comers were a detachment from the expedi-
tion under Maj, Williîims, and Mr. Cburcb was witb them! Mrs, Cbnrch
and ber young sister had worn tbeir dresses oif to the knees in walking
tbrougb the crusted snow, and their shoes were nearly gone, Tbey were
almost exbausted from Ibe toilBome march, lack of food, exposure to the
inclement weather, and tbe terrible anxiety of the previous week. It was
many years before Mrs, Church could spetik of tbese events witboiit sbed-
ding tears.

The Churches returned to tbis (Hamilton) county, wbere tbey resided
until the spring of the present year {1887). wbon tbey removed to Wash-
ington territory, wbitber two of their children and Miss Swanger (now
Mrs. Gillespie) bad preceded them. Mr. Church was also a soldier in the
Union army, as well as a veteran of the Mexican war. All who have known
tbem will agree witb nie that the permanent record whicb our county haa
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here made oí their actions and sufferings and tbe heroism of these matchless
womon—in our pioneor days, has been well deserved.

INTERESTING LEITER FROM MRS. COLLINS.
LtTEBMOBE, IA., SSFT. 3. 1887.

Editar Freeman:
Permit me throagh yonr columns to express my regret at not having

been able to be with the company that assembled in and around the court
bouse in Webster City to witness the inauguration »)f the Memorial Tablet
that shall be to the generations to come an everlasting reminder of the
heroism of the fathers and mothers who will soon have passed away. HQ-
siditig as we did. during the winter of IH.'íU-'.̂ ?. so near the contines of the
Indian atrocities, and hearing as we did, much from the lips of those who
proved to be our guests, who were on the terrible march toward their
homes in and about your city, the narration of the events as given by the
survivors would have been, and are now, of double interest to us. We
cheerfully accept thc sincere thanks of Frank R. Mason antt bis comrades.
"We are glad to have a place in thoir memories. I have many times
thought over the events of that night and told tiiem to my children: how
husband and I, after having stayed laterthan usual at a neighbor's, started
for home, he with our first babe in bis arms, and kept along the beaten
path in thc snow. All at once thc outline of dark objects appeared before
us. They were not moving, and we heard no noise. I at first thought wo
might be njion a company of Indians! We wore too near to retreat, and
true to our inclinations we stepped forward to meet what might be dan-
ger and trouble. I then hoard groans of tlistress, and I thought sobs. All
fear was gone in a moment, and I hastened to knttw who could be at that
time of night in so dei)lorable a condition. We hatl a lantern, and as the
light shone upon the place my pity was truly stirred. There, with the
snow crushed beneath them, were eight men; some sitting, stime reclining,
and others lying flat upon their backs! I need not say how gladly we
ministered to their wants; that has been already enlarged npon by my
friend Mason. But one thing I wish to say, is, that we count it all joy
that we were enabled to take part {though a humble one) in that heroic
task. I think your memory served you well, friend Mason, as to the "bill
of fare" set before you on the night and morning in question. I remem-
ber the biscuits well. Mixed up with soarings and water, and with no
-shortening. All the meat we had was liought of a drover, who, I think,
was comj)olled to kill his cattle olï to save them—they were st> poor, and
there was no extra grease for shortening. But I have no doubt my bis-
cuits beat the mush you made with tionr and water, if you did boil it for
two long boms. Our Hour and molasses ought to have been good an they
were hauletl all the way from Muncatiiie by an ox-team the fall previonfi,
and Hour was selling that spring for from eleven to fourteen dollars per
barrel.

I have two requests to make of friend Mason, and then I will close:
let. Can you give me the names of others of your company of eight, yet
living, and their places of abode? 2d. Call and see us if you ever cumo
this way. and you will be made welcome, and if desirod you can be ehown
the spot where we found you in the snow.

With Ood I believe there are no aceidcnts. An overruling Providence
direct» each life. I believe it no accident that we stayed at the neighbor's




